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DOCKLANDS 

Australia’s largest commercial, retail & entertainment

precinct, the Melbourne Docklands development is

Victoria’s new waterfront featuring the state-of-the-art

Colonial Stadium, along with residential, restaurant

and marina areas. 

www.docklands.com.au

EUREKA TOWER

A stunning new landmark for Melbourne and

Australia's tallest building, the Eureka Tower will 

be considered one of the most technically advanced

buildings of its type in the world. The Tower

Development is intended to comprise residential

apartments, 5 star hotel, observation deck, 

public and retail areas and restaurant facilities. 

www.eurekatower.com.au

FEDERATION SQUARE

The stunning new southern gateway to Melbourne,

featuring a new civic square, Museum of Australian

Art, Cinemedia Centre, a 350-seat function venue and

commercial/retail buildings. 

www.federationsquare.com.au

NATIONAL GALLERY OF VICTORIA

A major redevelopment of the National Gallery of

Victoria that promises to increase exhibition space,

enhance visitor experience and dramatically improve

the building’s operability. 

www.ngv.vic.gov.au
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CROWN TOWERS NEW 4 STAR HOTEL

Opening late 2003, the new 465 room hotel 

will further enhance Crown Towers’ expansive 

meetings and conventions facilities and will 

provide organisers with the most unique incentive

destination in the heart of one of the world’s 

most exciting and varied cities. 

www.crownltd.com.au

RIVERSIDE PARK

This magnificent park- land will link Federation

Square with Melbourne Park to become a major

open-air festivals and events venue. Featuring

underground parking for 500 cars. 

www.dsd.vic.gov.au

STATION PIER

Reconstruction of the pier to include restaurants,

boardwalk, upgraded passenger terminals and the

extension of light rail onto the pier.

www.doi.vic.gov.au/cruisingvictoria

THE SEBEL HERITAGE LODGE

Opening in March 2002, 'The Lodge' is nestled at

the gateway to Victoria's renowned and picturesque

wine district, The Yarra Valley. An easy 45 minute

drive from Melbourne, yet seemingly worlds away,

The Sebel Heritage Lodge is part of the Heritage

Golf and Country Club, and features a Jack Nicklaus

designed golf course.  'The Lodge' will offer 102

spacious suites, all positioned to maximise the

exquisite views of the surrounding valley and golf

course, and a state-of-the-art Conference Centre. 

Station Pier

Crown Towers New 4 Star Hotel




